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rat Bias Bllll1iualioJt: ~~~:~:!'!':\7,Dan(ieCommittee , . 

et 

. . . classes. will be . held according to . . . ." . 

't Answer~ ... -.Zelllansky,~~~~~} g~C~~~!~~Sd;:~~~' :::~! Revision. Planned 
, '. . . .'. . on Monday. Notices to thIS' effect . . 
Prof .. Mark Zeman~ky (~hYSlCs). fac~ty adVIsor of the 'have' aiready' been 'posted' anq.B. y Sheldon Seherr. 

'LeaLr.IlII7 ... ir<l Beta '.rau fraternIty saId th.a.t 11:1. spIte of the removal read iIi 'aU' classrooms." 
discriIninatory.chiuses~from·the fraternity·ritualthe sit';' This is due to the over~aJbund~ A<:plan for complete reconstitution of the Friday Night 

'For e,xiUll1PJUC:t.'U,Uu '.'would be,apout the same·as,·always. People of like~ce,of holidaYtSfalling on Tues:' Oance Coinhtittee is being serit to Dr. Bernard LeVy(I)i:re~~.', 
,all ~ong' are. attracted to like groUj)s." H~ expressed doubt days,. an~,i~ order to even ou~ tor;· Evening Session) for final approval .. :- by the special 
Naclerio many rton-Jewish students ... ' th~dlstrI.butlon·of .class da:ys.the st'udent-faculty committee appointed to study possible re-
oH ~e seek to join the fraternity. sW1tch has ,.beet;l mad,,:, TIllS has vision of the Dance Committee. 
eo}lege: . statemen~. were ex" heendone.()ncebefOI:e lU the past. . , '¢- .At present, a cOmmittee of 

l to .. ' by Stan Relkih '55, Presi-' Day session classes wihl not. be D [ .•.. , . S' . h'· . I twenty':'two voting' students, Mid. ; 
of the ~onege <:hllPf;etbf 'helcLon Tuesdayand·Wednesea,y, £0 Ice C 00 three.non-voting facuIty inemlbers .' 

'bem~:lnle fraternity;·,:·, . - ,septem!ler -28, 29~ and ThUrsday, '.' . ,.'.. . .'. is·, hi, . charge of:r:pnnin.g the' 
RelkiIi added that ,~~?er.:,? because ~of th~_:~~lit'l:'u~Be -Alftked~,,?-all!:W": J;leven>of-:Y9t.J:ilerrAbets"·~· 

/ 

IhPlIW;!',o: ·.:in!~.,~~~cc.Qr~~. _.' . ' .g!~~s".:h~hdays, .:The . ad~mI~~~ar~ _, _ ;; ", ,.' .' '. ;(> .. ... '. '. ,J;lre ~;v,ai~ eIW.IoYl!~S '.Of ,thEt .Hy,? . 
1.-""" .' .'~'l'V'e. ,'. ,~_.o .. fflees .. WIll" .. however; be. ,'~:tTJ.:e--'l:· h':. :: ~:'.. .1.·J~"':. .' .' -gfen. e :Oeipar~menf on' whoS~,ipay":' 

r.~oYing' .. .tlie·,:a.ist!Z:iin~!otY . {)fen:::on,th~se.t~J:ee day~, ... : ::.-:.,~.·l: ',-::~,9~ege .. ,r~lt ~llsalaried·persor.ul~l'<~:~ . 

The fraternity vote4 to ItHl}.OVe 
. -Clauses' at' a' national con-

",,,,nt·,nn last mon'th. . 
l"he Jraiernity' has n~t receiv~tl 

application ··for memibership 
a non-JeWish studept .. 

"We ha've nO'knowledg~ of any 
claUses in'the eon

F''' •• UUV11 of-any of tne 'fraternities 
'lre!!'is:teI'ed' with 'our 'departinent~" 

Mr. 'Stamos I Zades (Student 

Headinitted, however, that he 
unaware that there had 'been 

""""U~j<:::S in the initiation ritual of 
which prevented non-Jewish 

froni becoming m:em~ 

. .., 'rhe Police AcademY-of New' dances ~e pla-ced:, ~eDay' Ses-

D ·' 'P' ,.' . e - 'York;City"will 'soon- be'aifiliated.sioi;l':and Ev€ningSes..'on: Stu:-" '. ean· :,r alS eS with the College.- .. . -dent· CouncTls each have two 
According to .Presinent .Buell r~i>tesentatiyes: .' SiX volUnteer r-r e c,~h' .' N, e W8" . G. Gallagher,: the .proposed plan, . workers make up the rest of the 

which -calls for the instruction committee. . .. .' ',' ~ 
Whole-:b.earted ,approv~l.. . of of Academy recruits 'at 'the' Ba- .' -"'-. Four WoUld Vote 

Te~h Nt?ws;.scheduledto ·appear ruch Center, lras already' ',been 'The.proposed revlsionscall for· 
. O~" 14, Vlras voi~ed by De~n.Wil~ approved' in . principle' by the ,a· student...faeulty. COmmittee 9f 
. liam Allen (Technology), , . . Baardof H~herEducation. How- nine to .take the place of the 

. "Ther~ is "a 'need for the new eVerf numerouS technicail difficul-. present body. Four members o~ 
Dean j~s S. Peace PUbilica,tion/, ~ea~. An~n. ~ta:t~, .. til:!~~.tU1.TI!ma!l1tc) be: oyercome, therrew group w{)uldhav~ vot~ . 

'. - .' .' . "since over- "'forty per~nt -of. the SoMe Problems Resolved powers, ·while the other ·five.,· 
'Streetcar' Scheduled·, students on the: uptown' campus Some of these problemS were would' be grant.ed an ex:-o:Mi«;io 

. are tech' students. and fjfty-one resolved la-st week in a meetirig statUs. . V ot~g. rept:esentativ:es' 
Arrival O'ue. 'Sept. 27 percent' of the ,enteriIlg fresJutlan between interested heads' of the would consist of one mem'ber 

I 1 t h . " . . . The Film Division of the Social c~ass are €C magors.., ~ , municipal' colleges' and .the top ea"<;h of the Deparlments of Stu-
~ctions Agency of' ~tudent ~ .Dean .. ~en wc:,t _ o~. to ~::call men of the police dep,artment. '. dent Life an4 HYglene, and .. the 
CoUAoH . :wm ,. shQw .'. ,film th~. ~9g.m;~ . . :r~~" ~~w,s:, .Th~. The .p1cl live:stOljT,si:.ll601 b~ild: Day '@4 Ew..rll~. ~sion:. ,Stu- • 

'~~~fi~itJ1~f~~!~e,~:~~r,t~~~~·;~~~·· ~t ~er:<~~r.t~1r~~~~~ ':~d~~~t:~~~;:::i?f:1~: :d~;!of~~~~"'~~;~:;~~:--
1<>1"I>., .. 1~1'Y"~1"I" fllm oJ .. thtL 1;'ec~ fu:fi()~l::c:-The CClmT ~aL.ii!ig of . wlice ,,tecryits. :.tf <;>1, ciSion ill this situation,' since the 

p us was ntrlctly a hberal",art<;na':" '1':' '" .'. . • k t:. ... h ' . . ~ d. '." ..... - . '. .. .' , ,. .' ' ' ........ , .. ~. . -", .on'.ty. does ItJac uut ·a gym an dances are run under the aus-. 
p~r ;at::t:b.e .tlme.'~·. ~e .te.cn..papera,.firi1!g:r.mg~,: .making ~tiiec.e.s: pices~f"EVeUing ~ssiori.· whi:ch 

C· harles Waldauer" '57 Chair.,.~sually ~ada"c~emlCal'~ngm~er1 sary for recruits togo elsewhere contriIbutes sixty pei"icEmt of the 
. '. .~ng· edItor wIth· the other f' . '. h" . h' .. 1" .' tru' t" b t . .' man.of the Film Divi"'ion extends '. . -, ..' ' .. ; or t err P YSIca .lns cIOn, u cost. Should he 3IPprove the plan.. 

.an in\ritiltion to aU' ;he' students bI:I:l~C!>-~ of engm~erl?g .. partIC~- the'"quildinit has ~beeri Go?demned the re'vised' coin.inlti~ wili meet 

a't" ... '. -.'- '. d "d" - .. patmg.In the.pu»hcatlOn .. , .-' by the Board,of··EducatIon. t Frid . t 6' .. 'd···· IS:' h" . '1' the COillege to atten . £"i. mIS '. "The paper was' divided. Into' . .' S k N' . Bund~ . nex. ay a .. 
e . lCa C 00· sion is free. . two publlications in the'late.'tl"iir- P'li;·H.

Co
·., :e~ :.: ~L. Improve Friday D~ceS 

. . . .... " . 0 ce mmlSSIC)ner ~'~anCIS D . Se' SC Pr 'd t Ir 

t · "Stl'fi!etcar ~'ame?- .De~Ir~' 'Ya~ ,ties," , continued, D€'ln .. AlleR, W. Ii. Adams li~s asked the city ,ay , SSlO? eSI en "a 
C c. epa nee S: ad:opted from fue· aw~d. ~nmn.g "when there ~as a differenc~ of for'a -~ ,DiUidihg in 't1le' 23rd K l9Sk 55. hruled the ~lan as. ',a 

play "Of the same name by Ten- opinion :on the: ed'torial . policy' . ' . gTeat .strlde toward Improvmg 

t : N· 'e w· .~ .. ·le·.g·h· '. n~ss~ wiliiams. . . (a1J'l!,tinu~d on p~ge Three) .' streetb art ea'thandl th~, request, IS the F,riday Night Dances in addi-
. " . ---' --- n~w e ore , ~ 'panrung CotnmlS- tion to being a clarification' of 

PIa. ce .. men. It a.f. $tudents .. at .m, .ed .. - G Ita h E dell· . SlOn .. TIle .. proposed Academy. StildentGovernment's beiilg -cthe . a :g' er n' 0 .... ses a "ng would have all the necessary fa- . . . .,'; '.> • '. cal schOolSby"the' College. "has .. . . '.' ,. '. ". . • I . ,c-.' 'lit' ... ld be taffed b only duly ele~te~ representative 
-.be~nbetter"according.to .. ' " ~lIes anQ. WOU. s '. Y voice of the students:' 
Ii H bert J hD. 2 d.':A·,I'· .. C I' C . ~. , '. ms~ruct9rs from ~e.Baruc:h ,Cen:- A ~.coilstitution iQI- ,the new 

: ~~~:rJ~~~ori!>::timates . ··.n .. ...... '..... .'. : "".,' ·.,Olie.-. ~~e. . on'eTi. ·en.ee ter; -', .... gr' oup is to be drawn .,U!p by the .. ." . .."'" ,- ;0 . . Until the new Accidemy is con~ . :'. . ..:. '.' ;~, 
at tb·reeQut of :fO'..ir.applicants ; :A . second' . All~eollege ' '. .' ,.' ,. . reVlSlOns c(}JllIIllttee. However."" 

.' . t;' d ". ud t Structed,. re~ts .will,.t~e .the~ th" b·od. '. uld' b'e'" nll 'ed ,,: 
~<;<gep e " :,. ::erice,d~signed tQ,g{v,a 8t ~n S class work In' the' downtown e 'Y w.o., . ~ow. ,~O 

M:or~ tfum. lrailf of. the. Jorty- -chanCe. to .eyalua.tt{. the College, schot>.ll. Their- present curricUlUm start functionmg' _unmediately 
. s.tud~nts accepted to: medi- .. ~en"ScheduJed':,tentatively will 'b:e'extensiveIY -revised to . fit after approval. 

schQOls,throughout the United for mid-Novembe.r .. '. college standards~ and trainees ---------- . 
. and Europe are enrolled, at'Theiirstconfel'~ncetook placl(. .. d 'U ., 11 n ~ V· 
"state UedicaI Schocil·o'r the December 12,' 1952,"and consisteQ who gra ua.te.wI be gIven fu rro· Sr ,nance 

. 9ii ' college credlt. .." . 
• l(orJ{- UIiiversity .Medical of 2~_ workshQ<ps in which stu!. 

Former College student::; dents and. faculty met to. discuss F- Id DC' "n' d V,· rst o' r ~eas 
. in European' schooIi in- methods for improving the C()II~ Ie " av ance e .6..', 'J 
three in Bologna, Italy; lege community. 'lJhe groups con- D ·t H' e... h C' is ~ The fir'st of this semesters sev-

-in Rome; two'iil Geneva and sidered such College problem$ , .. ue. 0 Ig. OS en Student-Faculty teas will be 
in ~asle, Switzerland. as 'curriculum, student-faculty re- I . The College's Fall (F'ield-day a "Faculty-Student" ,tfi!a, to be 

. 'The' COllege's 'pre-dental s~u- lations,. athletics and intercolle- hac;- been called off for this term held on Friday, Om. 1 in' Knittle 
enjoyed equal success. Of a giate activities. I due to exc'essive 'costs, annotinced Lounge . according to Miss. Cyn-

of. twenty-three placeme-nt~, ~pprov~ in. P~le I JarP.d Jussim '56 chairman of the thia Benzing (Student, Life) and 
tlinete:en _are going to. N:' ¥.tr. Although final plans have not 'Alp,pa Phi Omega Fi~c:i-day Com- Joseph DeMaios. '57, chairman of 

ISchool and ·the remaining bE:enf9rInulated yet, the c()l1fer:' 'mittee, ,last Monday.. the SC Social 'Functions Agency . 
. to C:olumbia and N'orthwest- J encehas been ap.proved in prin.:. The idea of a Fall counterpart 'The reason for this' switch' in 
,Uuiversjties. . ciplebY"Pl.'es. Buell. G"Gallagher . J»r~ •. Bueil Gallagher to the Spring .Boatride, co-spon- title for the opener is that it will 

~o;(e&SQr J(}hnson is optimistic arid members of the Department '.'. _., s?red by, APO and Siudent, be' sponsored solely through 
the future, "With the apen- of Student Life. . 'recom:mendations calling for Cb~ncil :was laid before SC last "funds donated by interested fac-

of the new Albert Einstein. President Gallagher, endorsing greatl!rstudeat selfwgovernment fex:m; It passed bya fourteen-to- ulty members," says Miss Ben
""""\.U.ca, School and the proposed the conference, pointed out that are being reviewed by the Com- one vote; Si~e t~en the service zing. The sUcCeeding Friday af

of its 'Dental School "the value of going through such mittee of Five, fo.nned· last' se- fraternity c()mmittee learned that terhoon sOcials will be co-span
:more opportunities wUl an opemtion is as importal?-t as m~ter. by the.president to de~' the.bus fare to a $te.park alonesored by Student Council and.'by 

to place College the results themselves .. Th~stu- term'in.epractical means for im- wouid . cost four' dollars per adifferemstudent organization 
he said.' dents are given an.opportuntty to proving' student-faculty affairs~ . couple. each time .. 

Pr~)f~.ssc~r Johp$on recommends .disc'l1SS .m~tters of vital ~nte~t TJ.le 'ic;lea fQr: an All-CQllege ~!JSsim adqed t11.a1,· "Plans for '. Friday afternoon Student-'Fac- .. 
pre-m,~d . and. pre-dental to them_ .1Uld- tll.us gal,n. V(l.l"'~Lu..~'=.:I.Co$!,~ce was conceived ,by'.r.~ theprojec:t have been d~oPPed in- ulty teas Were begun last semes .. 

• t,,"' ... , .. ~~ .cont.er with .their adv.is- e:&!peljen~e in self-e~am~nation/' qa!lcy.; '-5~; .a forme.r. Student d~finitely.It will be recon~d$ed 1er when seven of them were Co-
Stud~n;ts may confer with , ·~::","r~s!,l1t .~f. t~~.Jirs~.. ~()llll.cil pt:eSiq,eQt;. Ovef .,lOO9 whel1;andif ~ses,arecut." . sponsored by such organizations, .' 

.t-'l'r\f".'~~n,l'· Johnson' ~. 3,16 Main ference, the, Presidential 'Con:uni:t- stud~~ts· and, fa5!UI:ty. .mePlb.e~ ., An~aiternative plan'to hold the as the Classes of '56 and. '57, the. 
, with, P.r.ofessor Donald W. tee. to study student:-faculty rela- p~z:ticip'ated in·a ;;~~-)1ouises:- field.~ayat Manhattanville did Education' Society, Hilled, and 

• "'.;,_A· ....... ar J~iplogy) in 301 Main. ~jons was set up. Several of their s1on. . not develop either.' House Plan. 
\ 
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Tha Associa:l:e Bocud:· , 
· Henry Grossman '57, Matt Kaufman '57, Eli Sadownick '57, Sheldon Scherr 57. 

OplCS. 

The College may see a new 
building within the ne:lct f()1lr 
years. The School of TeehnOllogy 
is planning' to expand its fa.:cili
ties to meet the needs of increas
ing numbers of engineering stu
dents. 

If all goes well, planning will 
start in January and money to 
begin construction will be had a 
year later. The building should 
open in St:!ptember, 1958. 

PolVer Plan:l: Replaced 
Also under the heading of New 

Improvements comes. the news 
that Con Edison has replaced the 
College power plant as supplier 
of electricij;y for the Tech Build-
ing . 

. Teleplione: AD. 4~961i6 Faculty Advisor: Prof. ,Henry Leffert -'A simila~ change is being con-
. ., ., ter~:plated . for Comptonffi!,ll. 

CONTRrBU.TING. BOARD: Rayner Pike 55, PhylliS Prager 55 W k 'II . b bi b' ' bef' 
, .' , . , '. , . . .."." h or WI pro a y egm " ore 

ASSOC1:A.TE NEWS BO}\RD: Ann Antl.ne58, Rob~rta. Bakunln .57,~at, an .the year is .out. Besides .modern-
Benezra '56, Otto Doelling '55, M.,rtm Dorenbuslf. 57, Stuart Fmkelsteln ,55,. . . . .' . 
S't I F h '55 I's Gold~e'lll '5"'- Ronald Glassman '56, Eu .... ene· Hosansky IzatIon of the bOlller room, Wlth . . an ey u.c s ,rI ~' .. D". .' '. ... h'l lIb k to 
'55, . Jerome Karp '57, AII~n iKraiit '55, Marion Krugman, '5.1, P I ip a ,change from' oca un ers. 

· "l:'otter i55',Vivia'n Luftig'55, 'R~slyn Meiselman'58,' Elaine Nachby '55~ oil . maintenance shop facilities 

. --. 
Class Of ~52 'award:; (1. to 'r.) 

Mr. $hU$ter.SyRiclunan .'52 

. 'BeHRa . Paula '58, 'Alvin ?erllTian '55,·M.suricei j»ollock '57, Ann&tt.e P~rt. '58, ar~ being planned • 
. r .. D~vii:H~atkowsky -'56, Mortpn Schwartz '57, Adel.e Siegel '57, Werner. SIMon . . The fIrst artn'lial Class of '52 'nally .. planned to be an elt,ginleelr-

. '57, Gloria Stein '57, Samuel Stein '57, Jerry' Stilkind '56. Four Girls En:l:er Tech award fot "SUbstantial and out- the i929 depression forced him, 
PHOTOED,ITORS: Mort Berger '56, Phil Be.,gman $5. A new record: 753 of the enter- standing ser~ice.tO: theC'OHege" ,thatt>ursuit 'aIld take 
. . , . . ..' ff I ingfresh:men hope to become ~- was p~.' eSeri~ed yeste~d'a. y. to,¥r.job as. a porter in a .~lte . .I'("l:'ll~'~ 

':ART'STAFF:' Phyllis Cohen '58, Herb' Kaufman '57,' Barney. McCa rey' 55. gm' e·e"rs. Four 0'[ th'ese' are gl·r·l-. '. . .' , .' . ' ".. ' , 
~ GeorgeShtister(Cafeteria,.Man- From there he worked, ~ 

BUSINESS STAFF: Mi\rtinGruberg '56,Joe.IResnick '56. There were thirteen 'women en- 'ageIV' by Jay Fisher,pr.eSiderit of up tp becoming manager. of 
CIRCULATtON MANAGER: Phil Gottesman '58.gi iJ.:::.:ers registered in the day ses- the 1952 gi'adtiating class~ Horn and Hard art stores. 
... .... ' .. (' '. . 00" Blitz ~~-. k Bi-ow' Chale' OhMoff Cherniack, Danziger, sion"before three graduated 1. astMr. Shuster,' in his' two years He later completed his 
CANDIDATES. Auer ch, ' \OL=-OUC , n, . ' , b Kandel! t C·· .. "d .. , '11 th t .. 

Dechter. Drattell; Esrlg, Gottesman, ~reenberg •. HechJt,'Hoffinan,Ja.co, ~. I, erm. ·onSI ermg a . e rans- .at the C:ollege, has'initiated"sev- e.ducatio~ in the evening 
Kotzman, Kdpf, KOsner, iLe'wls, Lubitmv,. ~~s, Peiless,' Etoutze;', Ri~gler" f "t'd' ts (t . d 'rr . th . 
ReChter, " Rool1kln, Schaar, Shapiro, Sch',Veltzer,.:Seyensou, .~he!!h!ID' Shemer, Siegel,. er S u en ' ·0 an ' ·om 0 er eral changes in'the cafeteria, of Mechanics Institute 
stern, Tannenbaum, Wr •. rshaver, Wehisteinl, Yellin, Ziegel, Ziegler.. schools .and .. the evening division, among the;m a bakery on the Col": earned the title of junior __ '.1.. •. lJJU1LC' ..... 

and in' and 'out Of'-eri:gineerfng) lege's 'premises, a ,glass-<brick tect.Mr. Shuster's 'archite'~ ~tU;rt'bo;a";to~::; 
'an estimate of the nUinlber of wall protecting.th'e foodcowiters knowledge helped him to ~':"J-"Ilnl".o-.:T 

IT" 'h ·,~'ec Topics \ 

AIiy move which would further the iiitegral~on of: the 
technology student with' the rest of the College' conimtfuity 
'is 'commendable. . 

He will feel less obliged to' follow the complete College 
. news in the two semi-weekly· publications now in operation, 
and read by the overwhelming majority of the s~dents. 

In audition, the editors plan to ask the Student-:Faculty 
Fee Committee for 1200 dollars of student fee fund~ to 
finance the·ir photo;..of~set paper. This is a large sum to give 
to such a group, for only a year ago The Campus and OP 
were being printe4 week)y for a few hundred dollars more 
a semester. But the sum seems more exorbitant when' given 
toengmeers with little or no training in the newspaper field. 

Other groups at the College must prove they can run 

ibuxom bridge-fuuilders this term from dust ,and draughts, and the College bfike shop and IS 
woUld be fifteen. made-to-order sandwiches. "We present laiding him in 

The ~niiual American Society are now planning a grIll at the the Manhattanville cafeteria. 
of Mechcanical Engine'ers-Soci- snack bar so that students can -_:'-' -------
etyof Automotive EIigineers stu- have frank,flirters and harnfuurg
dent paper contest will be heO.d ers for lunch," Mr. Shuster said. 
on December 2. .MthoughMr.Schuster origi-

1. One psycholOgy 
said, "The talbles make 
for the students, to eat 

" ' 

2. The tables are' army <>u.t"UH..,CU 

and are green, beoause tharf; 
paint could 'be gotten free 

. themselve.s properly for a semester before being allotted fee -
funds. The same procedure should be kept for the. tech pub

charge. , 
3. Students can dr,aw more ~11"!t:'" 

.. licati_on regardless of whether it operates under' the aegis 
of TIlC. 

. Inside · . 
Russia 

Although frequent reports reach the national press de
-s~ribin's;!' conditions behind the Iron' Curtain, they are' rarely 

presented from the student's point of view. For this reaS?n, 
the student body last semester voted to send a delegation 
~ tour the Soviet Union and bring back informatiori geared 
to the interests of College students. 

Now, after a three-week tour of Russia and some of her 
satellites, the College's. delegate, Andrew Meisels, has re
turned to disseminate his observations to the rest of the 
CoHegecommunity. We hope that the various College groups 
Will'ta'ke advantage of this opportunity by inviting him to 

. speak to them about his experiences. 

ily on the smooth surface, 
work with apparatus can be fa'~II~";UJL~VJLV6,;Y 
itated. 

4. Too many people have 
come -obsessed with Ps;yc}lol,od~:~~;?a,~~ 
,and have forgotten that 
can be very simple at times., ~ 

DELICATESSEN and 
RESTAURANT 

34S7:BROJU)WAY 
ne~ 141stStreei 
AUdubon 3·8'14 

"The only Kosh'ar beli~atessen in 
the vicinity of City College" 

It'. a place where you can meet 
friends, and have the best 
reason.bl. prices. 
W. Do· Catering To 

PA~ 

John's I 

Barl 
First 011181 

Expert 
4 Barber 

1616 AMST 
(Bet. 13th & l~ 

Tel. 



t
e' , ' d'S C' Dr. ·Tuckman .lng tl,1I,., !!X.. QlI,senSU$ JoiJlsCoUege 

aken J;..ll S, I'lic'.o,logy Prof. Tu~~:~~~rr;e~c~ftyIkSe~~:~ UI:I ,.,. It '." • prrusaLProJect was announced by 
, / "',, • ' • ' , , ' Dean Morton Gottschcaill (Liberal 
By ,Bob MosenlQs '~ Arts and" Science). The purpose 

At what po~nt sholll~ the man .. th~t forty percent of the fellows of the project is, to, determine the 
the woman that he loves her? would marry gals of flower intel- value and best methods of teach-
Sta~ley Sadofsky (Sociology) ligence than their own but less ing the traditional liberal a-rts 

this ,as part of a question- than 0ne tenth of this percentage and science sUJbjects io students 
discussing dating and,cot1.rl- of the wonten would put upwith majo:r:ing in other fields. 
distributed to his Soc. 63 husbands less intelligent, than Dr, Tuckman is j Phi Beta 

asses this summer; With 250 re.., themljelves. Comments Mr. Sa- Kappa graduate of·the College, 
to. the sur~ey tallied, the dofsky, '''Jlhe male desires to have class of 1929. He received his M. 

show some interesting a higher position, al).d the female A. and PhID. from Columbia and 
is apparently willing to give it to has had long experience in guid~ 

Two-fifths of the males are pre- him." ance work, counseling, college 
to tell her as soon as they teaching and research. This pro-

sure of it. A quarter of them APe> to Hold Smoker ject of appvaisal 'Of courses by the 

OrcheSir'ir·'r;.roup'~·"'-· . 
Calls for -Players 

wait until they were sure faculty'was made possibie by' a 
the feeling was mutuaL For Pledges Tonight fifteen thousand dollar grant last Openings are available for rnu-

~"y.+~~.~ percent woUldn't admit The College Chapter of Alpha January by the Fund for the Ad- sically inclined stUdents in the 
it until they were prepared to Phi Oinega, national service fra.- vancemen~ of" Education (The College '> orchestra, ann.)unced 

her, :and ther~st jus~ ternity, is holding a snioker for Ford Foundation). ,Prof. Mark Brunswick (Ohair. 
know. " , prospecti~e pledges in Knittle Prof. Samuel, Middlebrook man, Music). ' 

On the other hand, only twelve Lounge tonight at 7:45. Member- (English) said, "A chief method Aill players of instruments are 
of the women. would te!IMr. Stanley Sadofsky ship In the fralterDlty is open to of appraisal Will'be through, inter- urged to.see Prof. Fritz Jahoda 

men that i.t's lov:e a~ soon as 'over twice that many beaux all students who have had,. scout- views conducted by Dr. Tuckman ~Music) in the Music Office, 306 
are certam of. It, slx:ty-four would, date ;peopleof different ing e~erience. ' with various instrut!t<>rs in 'aU the !Harris, or come to rehearsals.·' 

'b,..~<> ... ,4-' :would walt u.ntll sure skin color Mr. Sadofsky cI:aims is, Slides will be shown' demon- relevant courses. Another pai"t, of which, are held from '2-5 oli 
'Ul!ia,~~ thelr one-and-;onhes iloved" 1 t' f' . lib r .'strating l\IPO'sfifteen' year rec- the$t~dy will entahlcoJ;nparisonThursday' in the Townsend Har-

too with the few remaining a ref ec IOn '0 a basIC era ISm ord 'of ,service to the, coU~ge, ,'a~ ofma~hed pairs of gianus.tesof ris Auditonuni' severalcQncerts 
dividing themselves youfihd at theCol1~ge." ,well as their ,social life' and ,fac'- the College -who have t~.en the are given,.each year: by ~or-

the other alternatives. Another in ter,e,s ting po~nt ulty ,me~ber.lF will 'elaborate. ,GradU'ateRecordExaminations in chestrli'and the course- may 'be 
Teaches Marriage CoUrse Ibrotlight to Ughtlby the surVey is R,efreSlmients 'will be served. thep~t few' years,take~ with'orwithout'credit. 

While Mr. Sadofsky is now 
l!alC'lLU'j LJ{ at tlie Baruch Sohool, 

has taught the Soc. 63 course, 
. a~ the Family" at the 

, .... • ... "',,;+·o, .. ,fo1- several semesters, 
was' here that the ,multi

'questionnaires concerning 
""~''''''L'_ - and cou,rtship were dis

They are part of a prci
by the Sociology Research 

~~ .. ~ l"".,.,..,:t,,,,' "'T, a branoh of the So-
Department. 

majority of th~ students f 
Ut::::ilgulJ,trnHPiI in the ,course are en '." I~:n' " ,,,,., , .. "Jet' 

III 

and are out to get a better 
,the institutio~ called mar

fi:£teen'l>ercent of the 
~I;najLt:5 in:t1i~ ,course" were ','pre: 

engag~, i~ss' than half 
. percentage of' the men had 

..... (}k"pn enga-gements.· 
, Women Less Critical 

But whereias the women are 
more fickle (this 

as no news tQus), the sur
also showed that they 
critical of the opposite sex .. 

percent of -the girls were 
with their past' dates 

eJghty percent of the males 
. yes to that question. 

Half 'of the women and three 
""'<'J:I"''''"'' of :the men surveyed 

Cl't~a'()111In date those of different rc-
Ll'Q'inT'''' from their own and aiffiost 

of the women :and forty
in'V'e~;tio~~4l:r"'n percent' Of the' gents \yoUlld 

l:w·al1l~ __ • out of their, religion. Tha-t c 

U:U.IIH·"'''~'percent of the femmes and 

(Continued from Fage 'One) 
reconciled their' differences 
on and were merged ten 
ago." 

Under present plans, the resur
Tecp News' plans, :publica

by photo-offset pl'inting :six 
"";4IJllt~:s this<.semester on a bi-week-

basis. It wil!l be issu~d by the 
Interfraternity~Inter

Council and will super
the various mimeographed 

:~~:h~]!~d,ewl~pa,pe:r:s issued by the profes
engineering societies at the 

~Dd 

r 
t 

PATRONIZE 

John's City Co.lege 
Barber Shop 

First 011188 SanItary Service' 
, Expert'1lI\Ir outUDg, 
4 Barbll1"ll - No Walttng 

1616 AMSTERDAM AVENUE 
(Bet. 13th & 140th 8ts., OPp. (lmno 

Tel. TO. 2-8027 

STADIUM 
CUE &; PIZZERIA 

ItallaaFood 

~ " 

. .. 
~ ~. ,I"'~. 

'-
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SEND·IT1NItIIJ 

MAN PLAYING TROMa.ONE 
IN TELEPHONE BOOTH 

SHIP ARRIVING TOO, LATI 
10 SAVE DiOWNING WITCH 

, , 

Wa,nt to pickup $25? Make up a ~ucky 
DroocHe and 'send it in. It's easy. ' 

If you want to find out just how eaSy it 
is, ask' Roger Price, creator of Droodles. ' 
"Very!" Price says. Better yet, do'a Droodle 
yourself, like, the onesshow:n, here. 

DroodIe anytbingyou like. And send, in 
as m"any as you want. If we select·· yours, 
we'll pay $25 for the right to use it, together 
with your name, in our advertising.· We're 
going to print plenty-and lots that we 
don't print will earn $25 awards. 

Draw your Dr<Jodles any size, on any piece 
of paper, and send them with your descrip
tive titles to Lucky Droodle, P. O. Box 67, 
New York 46, N; Y. Be sure your -name, 
address, college and class are included. 

While you're droodling, light up a Lucky 
-the cigarette that tastes! better because 
it's . made' of fine tobacco ••• and ."It's 
Toasted",to taste better. ,. 

DROODLES. Copyright, 1953. by Roger Price 

"IT'S TO:ASTED" 
to taste' better! 

@A. T. CO. ROI)t1CT OF ~~c7'~ AMSRICA'S ~ING lIIANUFAC~ OF CIGARB'n'RS 

............................... .-•••••••••• ' .............. ' .... ri ••••• • ~ .... 

• 

, 
t ~. • .' 

LUCKIES, lEAD AGAIN IN COLLEGES! -
, .. . , .. " 

Newest, biggest survey of smokers in colleges from coast to coast, basecl on 
34,440 actual student interviews, shows that students prefer Luckies to all 
other brands. Once again, the No.1 reason: Luckies taste ~tter • 

• 

............................... ' ........ ' .. ' .......... ' ... ,.".,., ... -.' .... . 



,Rooters Appear Very Sharp 
In First Scrimmage Game 

By Hank Grossman , 
The first scr~mmagegame of the .seasen, Wednesday, drew_nothing but rave notices 

,for the College's star .studded soccer. team as they began getting into condition to defend 
their Metropolitan Soc.cer Conference title. ." . 

The Beavers were originally slated to take on' New York State Tech at Lewisohn' 
stadium, hut when the visitors ~ . . . . . . . ' 

did not showUJp, the booters, 
. needing' the practice, chose' up a 
'game among themselves. 
~"'-Sittingamon'g . the spectators 

Coaches A9r~e 

... :w:as a man who had mUch to do ·.·> . .'\~itlt la~'t ':year~{ _cl1~tiiiPion.:'''P~:,-; 
'.8' team 'Hllk' er~~lbVoterme~: . 

. _ '~. j' \' .,. - . . .. I, .", •• _ .• ' ~ , •• ,,,, ~ .' .' . 

;- ~tor,' and. preseirt.Bamcbf.'Cem;er 
' .. ·;.~'-liead :l>askeiibatf~6a~h, Geolg~" 

: "Red" :Wol!te. George was ~ high 
) in'. his_ praise of the *Beavers. ,"I . 
- al""!"ays -.thought they were tre-:
.mendous," he conunented, "They 
ought to - go far: Their spirit is 
hi'gh and they've got a good man 
to work with." 

Coach Pleased 

Coach Harry "Doe" Karlin had 
'-much the saine thing to say 
'. '. 'aIbou~ the squad~ He wa~ espe

(!ially pleased with the perform.
ance at goalie ,given by Wally 

. Coach _ George ,Wolfe CoacliHarry . Karlin . ",-Meisen who "prdbalbly will . get 
first cr"lCk at 'guarding the nets 
once the season starts. I have H '.': - . , ...... '. 
~ lot ,of confidence in the team," ,arriers Go to:Yan 'Cortlandt 
said Karli.n, and the scrimmage . ,,' . . '. " . 

!,~Il~co~t::~rm:ot;~~~~; aft- To prep for Season-Opener 
'c ,c, ~oon was voked b¥ Tommy Wi~h .' the season's opener 

":, :;:' Holni:the captain: arid, 'spal"'k:;, ,against Upsal~,oJ;lly t~o weeks 
, .• '.pJuig of.- "Red"Wblf~'s 195a'¢hain~, away, c9acii'Him>ldADson Btuce 

. pions. It . was Hol.'ll wh~ single- h~, dlanged his plans 'and 
handedly g~ve the Beavers a 2-1 conditioning . his. squad on 
playoiif ~iciory against Queens, Van Cortlandt Park course.:. 
.Iastyear, when he personally, was originally iiltended for the 
scored. the ,~.tYing and win~ing.1 squag.;!o begin w?r~ol1ts. at Mc-! 

. goals In' the folll'th and fmal Combs Dam P?l'k tomorrow and 
period. Although he was grad- move. over to' Van Cortlandt 
uated in .June, Tommy played sometIme ~ext. week .. However, 
in the scrimmage' game just for prob~bly figurmg t-heteani can· 
the exercise. While conceding ?et mto sharpe :at V~n Cortlandt 
tliat the team looked 'very good, In b_;tter fashIOn ~han at . Ma
'H'oI .. ,;.;J;:;... 'd' ,~l'", "'''1 t '. "haJp_ comb s, Bruce decIded on ·the . m Win-Ue "ua~ '. a 0 can,.. h'ft T d . ' 
pen., between 'now' and the· sta·rt 6 TI h:U~ ,~:r. 'h" d 1" f"d . I 
of t"-' ,'., A . . - . IS year. s sc e u ems the 

, lie- season. ny InJUrIes can B' . , -, . ' 
. hurt the teatri badl' ." lWceman. plaYl~ host;.. on only I 

Y two occaSIOns,. w~th. Hunter Oct.. 
Players Hopeful . 16", rufd wlth:ForcJh~' O~t.30: 

. ,' .. ·· ... ·M.,0st 9fthe "oth~r players,how- Seven "6ther m.eetsare! scheduled Coach Harold Anson BrUce . 
• ever, helifless conservative views: 'On foreign territory; though the" .' 

"'The team is shaping up very Fairleigh Dickenson . encounter' Jrordnam, incidentally, figures to 
nicely,'; remarked co-captain Gus will take place in: vari Cortlandt provide the squad's toug~est op

'0 

\ 

By Ronald Salzberg 

. .I could see a guy flipping· his lid over a· baseball 
Dqringthe heat of a-pennant race a guy really gets eXI~ltfaa. 
You can't blame him if he calls in sick to the office and 
goes to watch the baUgame. It's the sa~~ way with a ',LV,"'''Ulr

game,. so you .. can't really say that this guy Isoff his nut either. 
a hQrse player, the poor sap, can .be excuSed if lie spelldsa.11 his 
watching the i:r:nprovement of the breed. The gUjistakes all 
dough on the outcome,'and whether you agree with him or not, 
can't blame a guy for watciling out for ~i!> i_nvestment1, 

. .' But. how the heck do yOU ex-' 
plain.the action.s 'of a guy. like 
me who goes- -out 10 . watch 
~r~-cOuiitt.y· nwds'~;I: always-
-'" - . ·1 'iiJn;nOt 

~ ..... ;: •. 
_;;,.a~~n. .. rolls.. . 

art)UTId_~Cl ". 'guys_ are':~f" ' .. 
~atching, an - eliptic~ pigskin 
:take Crclzybounces,' I . am ~ oul \ _ t .. _. 

watching :agroup of men chase 
each other into Ihe hillS. 'May
be that's whal intrigues . me.
Some gUys might gGt lost in 
the hills· and than 1 would . /:: .' 
really have a slory! "Did we take the rig:flt .rOiEld~lIuL"i~ 

..- Th~fiI,'st ,time I went to a cross~count!y meet, it '\Va,;, .~ 
windy day. It was the kind of . day, that niakes postmen ,stay' ho.oun.cil 
and miss completing their d~ly appointed rounds. It waS that ' 
type weather which seems to make j-anitors ~n.joy' shu!tirig·.' off. 
steam. ' ....; . ~seritati1 

The. first ,thing Ihat hilS you when you get. to Van ··.l;(~IaIII
Par~ (This is .where :the. .meets are usually held) is, th,e wind~ 
a, vast expanse of barren land and thenwind has plentY' of ' 
play 'around in;. 

. : -. 

"Watching a cross-country .meet is mi exPerience ,unlike 
other you have ever_had. In all other sports that you V\(at~h, y-ou 
truly ~ spectator but· not in cross: country . Willen yiou watch a ."lU~~U 
coull try match with coach Hirold Anson Bruce,. you. are . a' 
pant., For Bruce follows his team all 'overthe course shouting· 
ot' advice ~nd ericouragemen~. NatUrally: you'follow ~iong. :.'" 
. ---: ,~. •• • ••• "." I ". '. '.' ;.'. " 1 • FplEmien 

'. However~"most 0.£ the time. when you are.. there· you .. w.m":.1~9tnplel 
nothing but the start and finish of ~ race. ·FOur ~ui of five . 
.. will miss~ Why even-a horse_racing- fan SeeS m~e. '3.C1ion--",,"'",CJ.n-Lil 

that, - . " ._. . ' 

NoW: I ask you, why would any 'guy in. his right· mind .spenlan 
Saturday 'afternoon in freezing weather' watching. a -haridfutl 'of 
disappear into thehil1s? ' . 

Bul I think I know why. All I've got to do is find'o'ui why?'" 
(and girls) spend their time swimining treachel"1)us Channels 
freezing lakes when they could s~nd it swimming . in a niCe 
pool: or find out whyba!:03ball fans sweat oui 'an- afternoon -in ~r'shi.D 
Bleachers when they could spend a qUiet afternOon :at home: 01' VI' .. .,,,,LLVU 

guys practically. freeze to dea:th~ watching. '3 football game
the la~t row of' a st~dium wh~n_ they c~~ lia!~ <1:' seat' -oi:t~- f8~fellTed 
yard line' by watch it on t·~leVlSlon. . .,~., '.' ". '. .~ . 

So until J figur~:- out. w.h~t th~;he~k- i ~~~ip.~ 
probably spend another faU ,seas{>n -wat&hing-some guys PF:anlc._-,---,-":':: 
around. 'in free;;ring weather Wearing n~thing'bu"t fancy UI;l.aer.SCHII .... 

and a number pinned on .their bpck. ._. . __ ~ NaClerio. "The way the boys' are as wiN the two home, contests: position. 
i[>layihg, we should do at, least " ' ti~~it:it:it:1ei8~ei~::it=ttit:it=1t:ilt:ieii~:;;:it~~~(t;;lt:it;ia!;,tT----:---;-----:~-~-it 

. as' well"as last season. Everyone ARMY U' aIL B a .. , B~R S' u· OP. . t tas~ifieJs played well today. Wally Meisen Merry Jerry cangety~u THE ..:-1l.L ./1II.a.m 

looked 'very' shanp in the nets BEST DEAL on 50's to 54's lin CITY COLLEGE 

Haircuts - SIc and' ; he should make a terri':tific 
.goalie." 
"Bob Hayum who played an 
qutstanding .defense last year and 
is being .counted' upon heavily 
this season is' even more optimis
tic. "The boys are in good enough 
conditipn to start the season 
ri~t; now," said Bob in the dress-I 
ing room after the scrimma'ge. I 

TOmpkiu 2·9431 

coins, and Merc~rys fnew or 

demonstrator models) . 

Call LU. 4-4100 

Jerry Turetsky 
Repre~entlng Ber! Berry Motors 

r.1I2 East POI'dbalft . Road 

9 A.M. - ·1 P.l\I. 

. College PRINTING & TYPING Service 
JOB-FINDING RESVMES & LETTERS 

h-ee free' 

. guide fonns • $1.80 - 2.39 for I • • 
FWlIIbe4 III one IwuJ' fol' ',1_. 

.,. ' .,;Sa;. __ wlDdow& ler. oU- low stude. Price., P1tbne 

or . stop 10 for 4lHtImat.e and' .advlce . 

7 No Waiting, 

SEN'IORS. . . ATrENTION 
You are cordially invit~d to see' the beautiful 

·new CCNY Graduation Rings on, display at Aris-

f~n ~o.. a.nce YOli see the attractive variety of 
. . 

styles available and" hear the attractive ~prices 

you will agree that Ariston again .offers YOll ". 

the,.best c:lqJ,. 

.~; ~ 

. Arrailce a~pt.· 
. ' WlUt 0111' earr1P!tIl' 

Rep. OR. 7·4825 

::"AIUST8N £&. 
. 121 £ •• t23 ... ·~· 
'New Vork 18, N. Y. 

~ 1aOUI'It: e 
n.IJ7 D N_-G P.M • 

TIi;nnday t.o 9. P.M!' 
Sat'. '.9-4 • P.III. 

. 4 Cents A Word 

}o'OR RE~T 

Attractively furnished c<iilVenlent 
,rent •. $"7.. a week., -'l1a.nya.. Shilpiro • 
.141st st.. near BI'9IUl.",ay. Browp. h 
~--~~~~~~~~----__ RR+~ St. ~ 

forced 
_~~C?Ut 
spottel 

outof1 
Mercury anlllOunees that, all,th.ose I'nto ·s· 
sire' to beeome staff membM 
to Room F3 SUb-basement' of As' he' rE 
-75th Aimlvers&ry Issue now In 
Uon. . " . Main B 
Brook).yQ Col:lege Girls House thepolic 
men. tt 'you come under this cl.a.i581f.lcallrt> and sh 
call, Bev. PRo 8-148,. 

:I$TG ... 

It your ne1'VOp4. and out 
clggy, , ',' '; ;" 

AJI yo.u 
. todR,Y. 

..-,-...,....,..,. ..... 

.1.W.-UM.a. fllldJl' out 'about . .t.s:. 

legs. 
Many stu 

heard t 
and 

.. 
____________________________ -' ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;i;;;;iiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiii.;;iiiiiii __ liiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;:;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiii __ ;;;;;i;iiiiiii...!l tbe.Danc.lng '.Girls.-· wUl' .. R.K. ·40' tGi 

... Whl!.t .s,.R. would. like to?-A.D. • 

\. Masters " »oetol'll n- • Clre1llarll • 


